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ABSTRACT 

In an  ra\t I e x a ~  pinc-hardwood loreit rniidcratciy stocked wllh white-taried deer, average utiiirar~on of 73 iecordcd species of 
hiousc uas i X  percent Fslrren to 20 spcciei iuinished mmt o i ihe  browsc d~et On the abcragc, iaurel greenbnerwaogia?ed most 
heavily Aithouph mcxr dcciduoiii specic5 rcm~ied  hralieir iisr in cpring and rurnmer. inanv of thein were atso eaten in fall and 
uinlcr H r n ~ ?  hiov,\,ng during u i ~ t e r  was contined prin1;lriil. to e\ergcrnc 

This paper documents the seasonal ullf17atron of browse by an  enclosed population 
of whrte-tazled deer (Odot uiieus vtrg~ntantss) in east Texas I t  supplements other 
research aimed at  learning whrch h o u s e  species are preferred by deer in pine- 
hardwood forests of theSouth (Goodrum arrd Reid 1959, Walls et al i970, Harlow and 
W ooper 1972, L ay 1967) Such information 1s needed to  evaluate habtta: quallty, toes- 
tablish guidelines for proper use, and to select and favor plant ~ p c ~ e s  most vdtuable to  
deer 

In 1964 two adjacent tracts, each comprising approxlmatei). 175 acres and s ~ t h  a tree 
basal area of about 110 square feet per acre, s e r e  fenced to enclose deer In one en- 
closure a11 hardwoods larger than 2 tnches in d~amete r  (measured 4 112 feet above the 
ground) were removed to ellmlnate sources of hardwood tree mast The enclosure was 
dominated by a sawtimtxr-stze stand of shortleaf and loblolly pines, except that about 
35 acres along a creek supported only a few scattered mature prnes Thew old pines 
were hanested in 1967, the site prepared for regeneration, and loblolly pine seedlings 
planted in January and February 1968 

In the other enclosure a th~nn lng  In 1965 reduced the stand to 71 square feet of basal 
area per acre, of which 75 percent was pxne and 25 percent hardwoods The main 
hardwood species were wuthern red oak, past oak, mockernut hickory (Carjrr tornen- 
tosa), and sweetgum (Liyt~rdamhar ~r rratzflua) About 35 acr es were ciearcut in 1970 
and planted t o  lohloliy pines the foilowing February 

The upland portions of both enclosures uere prescr~be-burned In January and 
February of 1967, and a small portion Ineach enclosure was burned in February 1971 

Annual yields of ara ikbte  broww varied from 480 to 650 pound\ (oven-dry) per 
acre Species eontnbutlng most were American heautyberry, geilou jessamine, saw 
greenbrier, blackberry, trumpetcreeper, Alabama suppiejack, poison rry, muscadine 
grape ( V r l ~ s  rotundgolra) sweetgurn, post oak, and southern red oak 

The o-verwznter stocklng rate in each enclosure was approximately 17 acres per deer 
in 1969 and about 12 acres thereafter No other big game antmais or hvestock were 
present 

Browsing oh\ervations were made seasonally for four years, Jul) 1969 to March 
1971 l i t i l l ~ a t ~ o n  estimates were ba5ed on  the number and length of twrgs removed 
from current arinual growth wtthrn 5 feet ol the ground Data  were collected from 101 
permanent 0 25-milacre quadrats located on a g r ~ d  pattern in each rnciosure Fhe 
nurnber of tw~gs  browsed was recorded by spelies on  each quadrat during lu1y (qxing 
and summer use), Octoher (fall use), and early March(uxnter ure) Tips of the browsed 
tutgs were marked j ~ l t h  paint so  that they would not be counted in subsequent 
observations Once a t w ~ g  was browsed, it was seldom browsed again A total twig 
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count for each browse species on  each quadrat was made in late winter (just prior to 
spring greenup), and the average length of browsed and unbrowsed twigs was 
recorded. This system was used because Schuster (1965) showed that twig numbers and 
length were highly correlated with total yields of browse. The relative use by season was 
calculated by dividing the number of twigs browsed during a particular season by the 
number of twigs formed during the year. Yearlong utilization in percent was calculated 
by the formula: 

Length of Length of Number of 
unbrowsed twigs minus browsed twigs x browsed twigs x 100 

Length of unbrowsed twigs Total number 
of twigs 

This system of measuring utlllzation ~ndlcates the relative preference of browse 
species and, for each specles, the proportion of twtgs eaten seasonally The supposltlon 
1s made here that when deer consume twigs they alsoeat the attached leaves, except for 
deciduous species in the winter The data d o  not show the relative contnbutlon of 
browse to the deer's total diet because deer eat many other foods not measured in t h ~ s  
study 

RESULTS 

For the four years, twig utilization of all browse species combined averaged 18 
percent, with a range of 16 to 19 percent. Though the two enclosures differed con- 
siderably in timber stand treatments and in number of twigs, the average annual 
utilization varied little bet ween years and enclosures. Neither the presence of overst ory 
hardwoods in one enclosure nor the increased deer stocking in 1970 had any noticeable 
effect on the degree of twig utilization. 

Seventy-three browse species were recorded on the inventory quadrats. Twig 
utilization was highest on  laurel greenbrier, averaging 41 percent. Four species 
averaged 30 to 40 percent utilization; 5 species 20 to 29 percent, 28 species 10 to 19 
percent, and 35 species less than 10 percent (Table 1). 



For tndividual species the degree of utilization ranged wtdeiy between years and en- 
closures Thus, some plants of the more Important specles were bothlrghtly and heavily 
grazed over the 4-year period even though the overall use was fairly stable Occasional 
heavy use is not llkely to injure plants In some cases it may stimulate regrowth and  
help keep foliage within reach of deer 

7 wigs front all of the specles or groups fisted in Table I were eaten by deer at all 
seasons, but use varied markedly between seasons To  some extent, but not always, 
browsrng was associated with plant gro-h cbractenstics Among the 12 species o r  
groups that had highest relattve use In the spring and summer, six were deciduous 
vtnes For several of these species almost all grovcith IS completed in spring (Halls and 
Alcanrr 1972), thus they were eaten when most succulent 

Four specles had highest relative use in the fall Two of these sassafras and Amencan 
beautyherry, continue to grow through early summer The other two are seml- 
evergreen or evergreen and may be eaten in fall because of their green Leaves 

Of the ten species or groups must heavzly utilized in wtnter, SIX were evergreen Therr 
dvailabtlity and use are of nutrrtronal srgntficance because the persistent leaves have a 
hrgher protein content than the twlgs during fall and winter (Blair and NaUs 1968), 
when forage qual~ty deficiencies are crittcal The heavy use of evergreens In w~nter in- 
dicates the deer's need for green mater~al during this food-short tlme Thus, ranges 
wh~ch lack evergreens may be poor for deer The degree of utrlizatlon for deciduous 
twigs was hrgh rn compartson with that recorded rn other studres(Hariom and Hooper 
1972, Segelqu~st et a1 1969, Cushwa et a1 1970) 

Most species that averaged 15 percent or more annual util~zation were rn the first- 
choice group of palatabil~ty as rated by Lay's (1967) method, and species rangingfrom 
5 to 14 percent utllizatxon were rn the second-cho~ce group Red mulberry, trumpet- 
creeper, hawthorn, water oak, and flameleaf sumac ranked higher than in 1.ay.s 
rating$, whereas sassafras ranked lower In comparison to browse ranking shown by 
Goodrum and Reid (1959) for deer rn longleaf plne forests, the present study tndicated 
a hrgher preference for yellow fessamine, lapanese honeysuckle, and blackberry, and a 
lower ranking for sassafras Also, in the present study the relative use was higher for 
red mulberry, cat greenbrier, water oak, trumpetcreeper, and sassafras, and less for 
winged elm than that reported for studies previously conducted in the same enclosures 
(Walls et a1 1970) Phe exceptions ju'it noted are no more than would be expected con- 
s~dering the variation in tlme, stocktng rates, and vegetation composition 

Fifteen to 20 specles furnished the greater portion of browse diet Nearly all other 
brow5e specres here browsed to some extent during the year, but rarely were any of 
them used heavily 7 hos, the greatest contnbutlon of the lightly browsed s p a e s  Nas in 
addtng variety to the diet, and any heavy use would indicate a seasonal shortage of 
food On the other hand, occasional heavy use of the more paiatable species is not 
necessarily a n  indication of browse scarc~ty, it may merely represent expectable 
vdriatlon in granng 
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Rusty blackhaw 
( Viburnunl rufidulum) 

American beautyberry 
(Callicarpa americana) 

Carolina jessamine 
(Geisemiun? sempervirens) 

Black berry 
(Rubus spp.) 

Japanese honeysuckle, 
trumpet honeysuckle 
(Lonicera japonica. L. sempervirens) 

Water oak 
(Quercus nigra) 

St. Andrewscross 
(Asc'yrunz hqpericoides) 

Poison ivy 
(Rhus radicans) 

Farkleberry 
( Vaccinium arboreum) 

Flowering dogwood 
(Cornus ,jlorida) 

Miscellaneous species' 
Shortleaf pine, loblolly pine 

(Pinus echinafa, P. raeda) 

Highest relative use in winter 
1792 18 38 

379 I I 43 

130 5 3 7 

'A\erage number of twigs for four years 
2Elghteen sparse specxes utilized moderately. 
'Tuenty-eight sparse spectes utll~zed lightly or not a1 all 



Table 1. Twig utilization of browse species by white-tailed deer in an  east Texas shortleaf-loblolly pine forest, 1969-1972. 

Species 

Starjasmine 
(Trachelospermum di f f rme)  

Red mulberry 
(Morus rubra) 

Saw greenbrier 
(Smilax bona-nox) 

Cat greenbrier 
(Smilax glauca) 

Trumpetcreeper 
(Campsis radicans) 

Alabama supplejack 
(Berchemia scandenr) 

Common greenbrier 
(Smilax rotundijblia) 

Miscellaneous species2 
Hawthorn 

(Craraegus spp.) 
Flameleaf sumac 

(Rhus copallina) 
Winged elm 

(Ulmus alata) 
Post oak, southern red oak 

(Quercus stellafa, Q. falcata) 

Laurel greenbrier 
(Smilax laurifolia) 

Sassafras 
(Sassafras albidum) 

Proportion of 
Observed twigs grazed 

twigs1 Summer Fall 
No. Pct. Pct . 

Highest relative use in summer 
209 39 34 

Highest relative use in fall 
160 18 49 

Winter 
Pct. 

Annual 
utilization 

Mean Range 
Pct. Pct. 
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